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 45 Mki|Bl ——— A Million a Month
ROLL oF HONOR BANK

| [1 FE BO} Nearly a million dollars’ worth of switch.ow,H. Sandford, Pres. G. E Zrindible, Viee Pres. B(SESSHEEENE §¢ 2 BN boards and other Central Office equipment is
F.L Brown, Cashier F. E. Farabaugh, VieePres. I Fs : being added fio the Bell Siystem in Pennsyl-| | IE a vania every month this year.

Every Centital Office is included in the con.
struction program-—the greatest ever under-
taken in this state.

Nearly a million a monthinsideaur buildings!

And our 1924) expeciation is a monthly average
of a million, lwo hundred andfifty thowsand,.

Constructionis costly now? Yes, but tele-
nesi are fieeded. They are needed now.
it year onthe year afer won't do.

We are building now, because the
for service arewithvsnow.
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